A stammtisch is our monthly event
to share homebrew at a member’s
house. GA state law forbids the
"public" from consumption of
homebrew.

GERMAN: “REGULAR’S TABLE”

STAMMTISCH ????

What does 27 years as the local
homebrew club get you?
- Multiple certified Beer & Mead
Judges (BJCP & Cicerone)
- Multiple ribbons and medals
from National and Regional
homebrew competitions
- A voice among the local service
industry
- Armageddon skill sets
- Appreciation for grain to glass
process of brewing
- Friends, everyone loves free
beer!

ESTABLISHED: SEPT 1993

27 YEARS AND GOING
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Why: Because beer is good. Why
not?

Where:
Moon
River
Brewing
Company, downstairs, 21 W. Bay
St, Savannah GA 31401

When: First Wednesday of every
month at 7:30pm

We meet the first Wednesday of each
month downstairs at Moon River
Brewing Company. All levels of
Zymurgists are welcome: from nonbrewers, beginners, advanced, allgrain, BIAB, and even extract Beer kit
users. Guests are always welcome.
Come join us for a session!

MONTHLY MEETINGS
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WWW.SAVANNAHBREWERS.COM

GREATER SAVANNAH AREA
HOMEBREWERS

Beer - Mead - Wine - Cider - Limoncello

AMERICAN HOMEBREWERS
ASSOCIATION

Savannah
Brewers
League
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UBER OPEN
LIMONCELLO ONLY COMPETITION

Limoncello is a lemon-flavored
Italian liquor. It’s great for
cooking/making pastries, cakes,
cookies, cocktail mixer, and
digestif (after drinks).
A traditional Limoncello can
easily be made with:
Grain alcohol or vodka
Fresh lemons (preferably Meyer)
Filtered water
Time, 40+ days
-
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XXIII DOMRAS CUP
MEAD ONLY COMPETITION

Mead is an alcoholic beverage
created by fermenting honey with
water and sometimes other fruits
and vegetables. Mead (older
than beer) has made a recent
resurgence (Game of Thrones &
Vikings tv show) but humans
have been making mead since
before the Vikings and Egyptians
(10,000+ BCE).
For the last 23 years, the
Savannah Brewers League has
been hosting the Domras Cup,
the-world’s-longest-mead-onlycompetition-continously-ran-on-thesame-weekend-that-we-can-find-on-theinternet.. We accept meads from all
over the world. Domras Cup is a
part of the East Coast
Meadmakers, American
Meadmakers Association, &
Southeastern Homebrewers
Association competition circuits.

SBL MEMBERS LIVE IN
GREATER SAVANNAH AREA

Savannah, Port Wentworth,
Garden City, Pooler, Wilmington
Island, Tybee, Thunderbolt,
Rincon, Guyton, Richmond Hill,
Midway, Glennville, & Bluffton SC

WHO ARE WE?

SAVANNAH BREWERS LEAGUE

We are like you: Moms, Dads,
singles, married, working adults,
who enjoy good company with a
tasty beverage.

We are an American
Homebrewers Association (AHA)
club in the greater Savannah, GA
area that loves to make, drink,
and talk about beer, mead, wine,
cider, and limoncello. If this
describes you too, then come join
us!

VISIT US AT

#SBL, #SAVANNAHBREWERSLEAGUE,
#DOMRASCUP, #SAVANNAHHOMEBREWER

www.savannahbrewers.com
Facebook: Savannah Brewers League
Instagram: savannah_brewers_league

